EEG power spectra differentiate positive and negative subgroups in neuroleptic-naive schizophrenia patients.
Electroencephalogram spectral power was estimated at 30 scalp locations in 28 neuroleptic-naive, recent-onset schizophrenia (NRS) patients and 25 healthy comparison subjects in the resting eyes closed condition. Weighted relative power values in the various bandwidths were initially compared between NRS subjects and comparison subjects and subsequently between the positive symptom subgroup, negative symptom subgroup, and comparison subjects, to look for characteristic spectral power profiles of the homogeneous symptom subgroups. Significant differences were noted especially in alpha2, delta, and theta bands between NRS patients and healthy comparison subjects, while the positive symptom and negative symptom subgroups showed characteristic spectral power profiles in alpha1, alpha2, delta, and theta bands.